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BBOWK’S ESSENCE JAMAICA 
Ginger. Brown Bros. ACo.,Halifax

184 GRANVILLE STREET
OPPOSITE- M II. ORDNANCE,

CVS TOM TJULORIJYG
AND

GENERAL CLOTHING.

THANKFUL to my many friends for their 
SUPPORT since removing to present pre

mises,
again solicit not only a continuance bnt in

creased Patronage.
I may say that I have NOW a Good CUTTER A 
FITTER, GOOD MECHANICS, and shall do my 1 
best to precure GOOD AND FASHIONABLE 
MATERIALS to please and serve all who may 
kindly patronize me.
WUlia
aug. 6—3m

xxx Ctmnln ghaxn

organ. BEATTY £ian2
Stwjm, S let ü*M« n Ten |ie !?•*■«<•, O t>ci «. • 

Knee Swells, Waient Case, w*n»t'4 • years, 9teei A H-eL 
Kew Biases fltoel, Cover A lUok. $143 to Bef >r^
y«u Dev L#1 ir eto write me. lllffvtnttwd Newep^beir •♦••t res,
M-r... DANL. F. BEATTY.Washinrton. N.wj.rMr,

Oct 24 79 ly

STAMMERING.
Hesitancy, loss of voice, &c.. cured

for Life at the Halifax Branch of the 
London Stammering Institute. Hundreds 

here and elsewhere can testify that I am cured of 
S tammering and as mine was one of the worst pos
sible cases others need not have any doubts about 
being cured.

Circular forwarded on application.
I intend to open a class about the FIRST OF 

SEPTEMBER, and will be glad to give any in
formation.

R. B. MACKINTOSH,
83 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N.S. 

ang 20—3m pd

Summer Complaints.
Fellows* Speedt Relief only requires minutes, 

not hours, to relieve pain and cure acute diseases. 
It is the best remedy known for summer com
plaints. It never fails to relieve pain with one 
thorough application. No matter how violent or 
excruciating the pain from which you suffer, Fel- 
ows’ Speedy Belief will afford instant sait. In- 
flamatiea of the Kidneys, Inflamation of the 
Blsdder, Inflamation of the Bowel*. Sore Throat, 
Difllmlt Breathing, Hysteria, Croup, Diphtheria, 
Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism. Cold Chills, Ague Chills, Chilblains, Frost- 
bites, Bruises, Summer Complaints. Coughs, Colds, 
Sprains, Mas in the Cheat, Back or Limbs, am 
instantly relieved. Travellers should always car-
Îa bottle of Fellows' Speedy Belief with them.

few drape in wster will prevent eiekaee* or pain 
ram change of wster. Miners and Lumbermen 

should always be provided with it It is the true 
relief sad is the only remedial agent in vogue that 
will instantly stop pain. Price 86 Cents

14 STOP ORGANS,
OiTTDT> A QU a OCT. COUPLER O U DJJ Aoo 4 Set Reed, $86. Pieaos 
[126 and Upwards sent on trial, Catalogue Free, i 
Address Dbxibl F Bbatty, Washington, N, J.

$777
Maine.

A YEAR ar' expense* to Agents. Outil 
frce Ad- PTo. VICBfiY. Augusta

may 21

WOOD F URY BROS.,
DEXNTJSrS, NEW TORE. 

PB. H. WOODBURY
Graduate of PhilaielphUi^Dental'mCollege. __

Hfice over T. B. Conelly’s Book Stores
CORNER OF

IEORGE & GRANVILLE STREETS 
Halifax, N.S.

20 Lovely Rosebud 
Chromos, or 20 
all Floral Motto
Cards with name 
IO Cents. 20

g. 13. 1880.

NASSAU CARD CO.
Nassau. N. Y.

the ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
ENEBLY BELL FOUNDRY

ESTABLISHED 1838.
Bella for all purposes. Warranted satisfactory 
i durable. MENBKLY A CO.,

West Troy. N. Y.1.13,1880.

Get 84 7» ly

til I liH*
>T T+VV

LISON aUTOIES* ACADEMY,
ACKVILLE, N.tB.
CS of Study from I*T**M,DLlT,-to 1

f°*BNCH AND Fine Ants department* 
SFNCilum. first term open.llÇ^

es on application.
REV. D. KENNEDY, D. Dn 

Peincifal.

4NVILLB 8TBBKT, 
loath of the Province Building) 
[ALIFAX N. 8.
,1 bering been leased andrseore- 
iber, he begs leave to 
,ow open for the accommodation 
transient boarders-1 -3 — 

per day ;S4te»6 per week, 
age 1» respectfully solicited.

JAMES A HALL1PAY.
DIARRHŒA COB- |

,/vwnBroe. & Co. Halifax

HOME EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR

-OF THE -

PAIN-KILLER
Hint Ne. I.

If you with to set* your- 
sdf, your family, and your 
friend» « world of suffering 
end pain, which at promt 
1hcy endure heedlessly, and 
elto save many dollar» in 
Lector't Kile, go at once to 
the nearest store, and buy a 
few bottle» of Pain-Killer.

w

Hint He. 2.
Ask your Druggist, Grocer 

or Shopkeeper, for a bottle of 
i'Aix-KlLLBN. If he pomes 
it down without ceremony, ask 
Aim while extracting the quar
ter dollar from your wallet, 
if thieis the genuine made by 
PlUTDatis A Son,at same 
time watch the expression on 
hie face. Tou can easily UU 
if hie eonseienm is all right ; 
also examine the bottle timely
yourself.

Hint He. ».
MLam ifjif mala /as) M laML ww ege w

' Pain-Killkn,

scarcely looking,»
“ttrefuAnd, but ham another
“article at feed or better,

That man octree more ftr tw 
two or three cent» eadra profit 
which he gets than he does for
----— l^lfL mm WaMMagU,■FW flWIlFv We ra^Ys wf^www •

HT exjiemaeat with unknown mixtures without 

character er reputation, when this world-re- 
novmed Pain-Killer which has stood the test of ever 
40 years, can be had for the same price at any Drug 
Store in the Dominion I

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Ont , Morde », iSJo.

The writer ha* Wen selling Perry Darts’ Pain-Killer now for the 
last as years, and can conBdently recommend it to the public as a 
sure remedy for Cholera, Diarrhcxa, Sore Throat, Chronic Cough*. 
Bronchitis, Burn*, Scald*, Ac Hive known it to cure a case of 
Syphilitic Sore Throat of two years’ standing, when all the usual 
remedies failed. The patient took half a teaspoonful m water three 
times a day, and gargled the throat three times a day as follows : 
one teaspoonful in a wine glass uf water, and used ae a gargle.

Yours, H. T. MacCARTUY.

Maitland, Ont., Fiivumy *6, ilfc.
I have much pleasure in adding to the number of the auawrous 

testimonials yon have already received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my faintly 
for twenty year* or more, and have ae hesstaboe ia saying that Z 
it is the test patent medicine I have ever used far she purpose* for 
which it is reeonunended ; and, moreover, worry person to whom 
I have ever sold it, has been perfectly satisfied with it, and I 
know many persons who will not go ta bad at eight unis** they are 
lore there is a bottle of ” Perry Davie * ia the house. Ail whe 
have used it ease, will use it again ; it makes friends aad retains

Yours truly, JOHN DVMBMLLE, Drufiiet.

SrsNcarvtLLz, Out. , Primary ad, tgSo.
We have much pleasure ia certifying that we have kept Perry 

Davie’ Pain Killer masteally ia stock for upwards0# twenty yearn, 
during which time if has taken the lead ia sales Oder all other pa- 
tent preparatisaa. and hat Worn* an old, reliable family— “
Ns iff est ia re guise A new ea our part ta sell it, as if is as staple an 
article as Soar ta sur Wade Yours truly, v

W. T. 1MRIK * CO.

It gives me i
Maooc, Ont., Fd
worn» Was dunagad

brated Pain FiMir has ant réiv held iusmt mefowllÿmsdtrin». 
but sdE uaoaaim tW frsat raah wherever defy mSs if. Mr ma
terne* «aakvery hlghlyefMt,tad l as*M rende* sad *f fasti-

hVlre"*It shaald.
* 1 pride myislf in never Wing natal A

Yeurs very iispsstfaHy, JOHN G DEANS.

We have
Stoco, Ont., Fetrumy ij. iMe. 

ta Mate that the !’si* Killer holds itr£*pfo*e an the aid, reliable family.nediom.. Although
e me a great many ether remedies iatht market-some Waa-
nearly the maw name—as Paie F

pronounce the Paia- 
* ell acceptatioa, 

the public that

Hint Ho A.
Be tears of aB the worthless 

mixture», and dirty, greasy 
combinations which are effer- 
ed you in almost every store 
you enter, tend which some un- 
principled shop-keepers try to 
palm off at a substitute fee the 
Pain-Killer. Them mix 
turc» an gotten up mprtmly 
to sell on the reputation of 
the Pain-Killer, but have 
nothong t* cowmen irtdA if.

_________ _________ hka----------. wt fa. w the
difference,'and ar* sere to aak for Par U* . We
have basa selling Pam-Killer for the U------------------

Years truly P. h P- iWRl'HY.

PauTLANS, Out., Mirth % tSSo.
I have been using the Paie-Killer for away yearn with results 

that justly mairie* me to recommead it. As a fcmOy mediense. 
ere consider it almost indispeassble : being good act only m a 
paia-killer, but for colds and sore throat, and away other ailments 
for which it appears specially adapted. I have used it mysetL 
chiefly as a Uniment, and fmd it valuable for rheumatism and 
paies and stiff»**» belong!»* to old age. I proeoee *— * - 
Killer a good and cheap medioue, end worthy of all 
and send you this certificate that you may assure lb 
it is no humbug.

Yours truly, THOS. GRAHAM.

E scott. Ont , Merck 4, tM*
We her-It* certify that we have u-ed Perry Davis* Pain-Killer 

ia our families for several years. We consider it e very useful and 
necessary article to be kept in all households as a resort ia case of 
accident, and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.

JEREMIAH CURTIN.
J J DOWSLEY 
JOSEPH P REDMOND 
ARCH. GREER.

Maitland, Ont., Frtntery *5, i83o.
I have used y-ur - ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car

ried it with me all through the American War I believe I would 
have been deed loaf ago. if it had not been for your Paie-Killer. 
I think it is the beat remedy ia the world for which it is receei 
mended

Yours vary truly. N. W. LAFONTAINE.

Poktland, Ont., February s6, ills
I hive sold the Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer for ever thirfyr years, 

eai the same has always gives my cu«tomcr* satire satisfaction, 
and I have much pleasure ia recommending k as a good aad re
liable family median*. -

S. S. SCO VIL.
I

PieecuTT, Out, FArumytg, 1

Ut*e et,.
If you cen-.et 1’tain the 

genuine Pain - Killer tw 
your locality, (a fact not eery 
likely J. you should address 
the Proprietort,and by tending
them the mem of $8.00, oe* 
deem regular need bottles, or 
e » *• f-em*lmne bottles will 
be tent, emery—, —mid, to the 
rtarts' address hy railway to 
may pari of the Dominion.

I have sold your Paie-Killer fer the last nineteen yearsja due 
piece, aad Irai safe m rvnnmiumdinc it So the poMc for lb* 
disemm gèvsa ia year circular. I caa assure you my custom art 
apeak well af it as a general family medicine. It team the lead 
ef all ether similar prsperatiens. Veers, Ac.

CEO, EIXJCS.

Coaaoaa, Osrr., March ], iNs 
1 have basa satfog Parry Davis* PeiwKiBer for th* amt sis 

years, and have muah Pfa.iers in stetmg font tie srieiatfoswm 
has been larger diaa eap ether patent madsaaafW 1 have on
my shelves, and in these years 1 have ae—v__« .  ------ —
aught I

Yoarz, At. J. E. KENNEDY

MadoC, Ont.. Petnmry «6, sgge.
Yeur Paia-KiUar as a family cun all has beet ia commas n— 

ia my huuahold for a fang teas #f year*, aad I would awmdfa 
sire a belter one. It never fails me. I cal if tiw Old RaffaMa

Veers vary truly. HORACE SEYM OCR.

Tamwobtm. Ont., March 4, iMa.
Fer tweetyvdwe* years law past I have mid Furry Devis’Pum- 

Killer, wrf have always found it ks mue geed MNiewtviua.^1 have 
frequently used it is my family, aad ismitsj maathmafo from 
the me *4 if ia that way. Akheugk maay imitariom ef « have 
been put cm the market, sad wt pushed eM^rvhehle

™*1 J| jmTaylsworth
Perry Davis' Pain-KULr balds

The PAIN-KILLER
IS recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers af 

Factories, Workshops, Plantations, Murses be Hospitals,—in hhart, 
everybody everywhere who has earns given it A trieL 

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it asms Dysentery, Cholera, Disrriu*. Clamp aad 
Pain in tits Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complétât, Dyspepsie 
or Indigestion, Bidden Colds, Sort Throat, Coughs, Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cares Boil», F. Ions, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Old Sores and Sp.-sina, Swellings of the Jo ule, Teptiieclf, Fain in tits Face, Neural- 
gi-snd pkninriim., ("bsj.jwd Hands, Fro*t-but*J Feet, Ac. -tV

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 8 w. sad 8 or. bottles, Mailing st 85 end W 
eentt respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

; Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. I*

M M f I
LADY READERS

Of tbe Wesleyan, will do well before 

commencing to make up SPRING and 
SUMMER DRESSES,* to send for n 
Catalogue of

Mme. Demorest’s Patterns
_______ OP

NEW STYLES
for

SPRING & SUMMER
Which will be mailed Free.
Mme Demorest’s Portfolio 20 cts. 

With large illustrations.
Mme Demorest’s What to Wear 20cts

containing valuable HINTS ONl
DRESS.

COLORS,
MATERIALS.

MILLINERY,
UNDERWEAR,

JEWELRY,
ORNAMENTS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Mme. Dercorest’s Quarterly 

“ “ Yearly
Mme. Demorest’s Monthly Mag. SOcts 

" Yearly 3 00
With valuable premium 

All the above will be sent, post free, 
on receipt of price.

-ADDRESS-

133 BARRINGTON STREET, 

HALIFAX.

AGENT FOB NOVA SCOTIA. 
March 5, 1880.—lv

i i i i i h

■ETHOOISmOO* ROOM

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
We have only (pace to say to our AGENTS that 

we bate in stock e full supply of

Dsnlel’i Illustrated History of Xethodlim
“ Temperance Reform and Its Re

former 1,
“ Moody-ffii Word 1, Work Jt Wonders

Dr Wiee’i Romantic Realities, and

ILLUSTRATED ^FAMILY BIBLES.
More Agents Required.

Subscription* will be received at tbe Book Room 
for any ot the above Books. Will be sent free of 
expense to any persons who send their names as 
subscribers, accompanied by the Cash.

Address,
S. F. HUE8TIS,

125 Granville St.

■JUST PUBLISHED.

FROM APOLLYONVILLE
TO THE

A POEM BY THE!

REV. J. S. ALLEN.
FOR; SALK AT

Methodist Book Rooiin, Halifax ; II. Harvey's, 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. ; McMillan's, St. John ; 
Huestis', Windsor, N. S., and at tbe Author’s, 
Gibtoo, N. B.

“ Will be reed with interest and [profit in’a Urge 
circle.”—St. John A~ncs.

Aug. 13, i860.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

219 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N.S.

se-Agency for New York Fashions.

a *

a. w.i
Sept 24 3m

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

! TAILORING A CLOTHING q
* We have just received per 0
I > o
, Steamer» PRUSSIAN d LUGMMSM ^

> TWEED SUITINGS 0
| A beautiful Selection of real Scotch q 

I ALtO _ 0

1 Blue, and Black Wonted COATINGS—in 0

Fine
Diagonal, Basket Checks, foe., foe. 
m Sack B; Broad CLOTHS extra good value.

GEORGEfpJflA CLELImMJT

VICTUALLER:
208 Argyle Street and 36 Spring Garden Bond

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MEATS, POULTRY, Etc., Etc.,
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

Remember—PEOPLE’S MARKET.
march 5—ly

I; GEORGE E. FULL,
DEALER IN

Boots, ".. . Hals, Caps, Ms,
AND VALISES.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Nov 7, '78

0 A Good BLACK SUIT made to order $28.60 f) 
q Fine all-wool Fancy Tweed SUITS <16.00. q 
,) A Variety of Few Patterns to select from n 
~ A Few Pieces of fine quality S'
q REAL FRENCH WORSTEDS £
0 CLAYTON A Sons, O

TAILORS à CLOTHIERS, 11 JACOB ST. 0 
HALIFAX, N. 8. Q

July 30, 1880.— Q
oooooooooooooooooooocoooo
8

FARMER STOP!
wurn-ovt 
from our

Rentinsr and Working cheap, an prod active.
Soil and BUT A FARM .f yunr OWN

1*000 000 Acr©sof
Finest Farmin', »•; lends In the World
Vprr b#*«t Climnte, S*»:l and Markets. ly.w 
Long cs edit (or Urge UiMcotti/t f rca b.) Add . t

j. H. DRAKE, LMmé Com er, ST. PAUL, K;::x 
Sept. 10—13in

AGENTS WANTED

JYILS JMJVnÆRSOoY,

Everywhere to sell the be*t Family Kaixnne 
Machixk ever invented. Will knit a pair ot 
stocking», with HKKL and TOE coarun, in 80 
minute*. It will also knit a great variety of fancy 

Qf | work for which there ia always a ready market.
„ , , _ - ! Send tor circular and term* to tbe TwoMSET

Komence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska, u,S. K«im*o machi«« co„ 40e wa*hington street,
I Boston, Ma*.

Sept 10—17in
Sells Lands, Pays Taxes, and Collects Monies, for
non-residents.—Railroad Bonds exchanged fer 
Lands, Reference, Rev. D.D. CvBlO, Editor of 
tbs Weels jam, Halifax, N. 8. ; aad satisfactory 
references given ia Kansas and Nebraska.
Momence, Fill mere Co. Nebraska, Aug. 28,1878

PEA SOUP!
ji SYMINGTON’S

Prepared Pea Soup.
Made from theL Celebrated Pea Flour, 

to wbieb ia added
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT
Delicious, JYourinhing Anti- 

MPysptpiie.
: , l. . \

Made in one minute, without boiling, 
everywhere in 25 cent tins.
!• tv

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
28 SL Francois Xavier St. 

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

JOt IL QZLDZBT, Jr., LL.B.,
At tormey-ut-Law, Notary Public, oauniaeioaer 

Supreme Court, foe. foe.
Ha* resumed practice on his own account

J No. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collected, and all the branches of legal 

business can fully at tended to.

SAMUELA. CHESLEY.M.A
Attomey-at-Law, Ac.,

Lunenburg, 3S0T. 8.

PUniER’S EMULSION OF COD 
LIVER OIL

WITH IRON AND HYPO PHOSPHITES OF 
LIME, SODA AND PANCREATIC JUICE.

Its effect has been moat wonderful in the treat- 
ment and cure ef Nsavove Pboabatiov, 
Mixtai. Axxixtt, Lowaaaa of 8fixits. Ora» 
Wobxid Bbaix, Wobbt, Abxibtt, Bcsianaa 
Paamvaa, and all morbid conditions of the sys
tem dependent upon the deficiency of vital fobcx. 
This force is supplied by the best I box Toxic, 
which forms the meet component part of tUe 
compound, in conjunction with

In CoxnrxTTiox, Baoxearrm, Arrxxa, 
Covffxa, Catabb», and all aCeetions of the 
cess! and TxaoAT, it has no equal.

mow.
Which pxxirixs end xxxicxaa the Blood, and 
which n to highly and jtmtiy valued ia the treat* 
ment oCAxbxia, (daa te Imaforfanry et now m 
the blood.) scmoruLA, Waetata, Curnn’ 
Diskaabs, BxauxATie*, Imfovxbishxd Blood 
Ac., Ac., is also contained ia Pvrxzx’e 
Emclmox.

By this the pure oed liver ail undergoes ia Putt- 
ner's process, s fabtial digestiae before it is Mb- 
mittod to tbs stomach, and thereby mad* mote m- 
cep table and more nutritioee to the patient.

Cactiox.—See that you get Fvrxxx’s EmüL- 
*01, a* other aixTcas* may he put off. It re
tails at 60c per bottle, and can be obtained by all 
Druggist* and Dealers.

WHOLESALE BT

Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Cb.,

HALIFAX, N.S.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bells «t Fere Cepp*' *»d Tia far Ckereb**, 
“ - • ~ Alarma, Farm*, *4*. 7CLLT

/W-tBUCKEY
71^

VANDUZI
AKBiXTXD. CaSalegs* mat Free.
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Ciaalaaati, 0.

ept 17. 80

1


